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Mil CURTIS GOT HOT

jcnriY simpson makes him
VERY MAD.

SCEH5 ON THE FLOOR OF THE HOUSE

lhn Tii;r! Mrmlicr IEimciiH In n lUtlier
(;iiii-l.iinciitr- M miner (lie Miitu- -

ini'iit uf Mm Mcllcliin I. ilje
Mutesmnii Tluit llu N Itull

ruml Attnrnt'f In Conret
U'uthliiKtiin r.

Washington', Oct. 21. If the house
of riMircscntutives had not been In n
condition of diso'rter yesterday after-n- o

hi when nothing short of a prize
llsjlit would attract attention, there
would havebjen a scene of general
interest. As it was Representative
Curtis of the Fourth Kansus district
gIiooIc Ills list in the face of Represen-
tative Simpfioii of the Seventh Kansas
district, and shouted, "You are a

1 telling a falsehood."
The bill was pendini; requiring the

railroad companies to estab.ish sta-
tions and stop trains at the govern-
ment towns in the Cherokee outlet.
Mr Curtis had made known his ob-
jection to tint bill as renorted, and
--Mr. Simpson was mulcing- a speech for
the bunclit of his anti-railroa- con-
stituency in Kansas.

Simpson was on Ills Iavorito topic,
and ho proceeded to tear corpora-
tions of all Itinds, tin I r.iilroad corpor-
ations In particular, to pieces, lie
was surprised at the tittittiduof the
gentleman from Kansas, he said, who
wanted to postpone action on the b.ll
until ho could telegraph back home
mid see what tho railroad companies
wanted. "Ho appe.irs here," said
Simpson, at the same time shaking
his lingers to cmphusli- - his renrirks,
"as the attorney of tho Santa Fo nnd
Hock Island companies, which colon-
ized 11,000 negroes in my ilktrk-- t and
maintained them there six months,
in order to defeat mo because I had
opposed them ill congress "

The meek, d repre-
sentative of tho Fourth district had
left hU own seat and taken one n few
feet from Simpson's. His face showed
lie was very mad, and he ha I two or
throe times attempted to break into
Simpson's speech, but the latter kept
right on talking' ULtit iTc liad.tluished
u long tirade of abuse and then Curtis
got a chance

"I should like to ask if tho gentle-
man refers to me as the representa-
tive of the railroad companies," said
Curtis, threateningly.

"I did," retorted Simpson, "for tho
reason that the gentleman told me ho
wanted to telegraph home before any
final vote was taken "

Then tho dark-skinne- d and usually
courteous man from Topoka raised
himself on his toes until he looked to
bo quite live feot seven and turning
to Simpson with his clenched list
dealing the nir attempted to thunder
"You are u d ." but he stopped
himself in time, and fell back on the
more solid foundation of his entire
foot Then ho gathered more forco
to himself tuid completed his sentence,
"telling a falsehood." This seemed
to satisfy hi m und then Simpson had
tih uy.

"To whom did you want to tele-
graph if not to the railroad compa-
nies?" nbUfld Simpson.

Speaker Crisp saw something was
wrong and brought his gavel down to
jjcll the incipient riot After n short
colloquy between Representative Me-ile-

;ind Delegate Flynn, the bill was
paiM-d- , without uny blood being

illlcd.

m:kati: iii(ci:i:iinrs.
JVIlVr lliitclnim Win. I u i tlia l(icl lllll,

Mini It No Ynt Through.
Wahiiixtont, Oct. SI, Mr. Morgan

(by request) introduced a bill to
facilitate the collection of debts pay-;0- lj

to the I'nitcd States from govern-incu- t
aided railroad companies mid to

iMiforca the a'cauntability of directors
of ;dd companies.

House bill iu regard to mining
claims suspending the requirements
tit 5100 worth of labor each year for
tliA year 1803 was reported and
passed with an amendment excluding
corporations from its benefit. A con-

ference with the house was asked.
The silver purchase ropeal bill was

tlieil taken up and Mr. lVHer offered
an amoD-lme- to the substitute. It
propose frea coin ige of gold und sil-

ver under 1)3 provisions of the act of
1837, and revives that an. Mr I'etfer
stated the points in which this amend-
ment differed from that heretoforo
offered by him proposing free coinage;
and whuh had been voted down some
time ago This one occupies the posi-
tion of being tlin fjrst that must be
vot'd on. Ho then wont Pn with the
specfli commenced by him lst Friday
nnd continued in installments qu Hat'
iirduy, Monday and Thursday.

One of Mr TeH'or's picturesque aijd
I'nergetic expressions was: "Let no
(Vsar come into this body and then
there will be no need of a Hrutus."
Another was: 'lf we defeat the holy
or unholy alliance of the udmiuistra-tU-

with Wull stroet, tills struglo
v(J become memorable in history, for

4hk!6iatu will have shown itself to
lie the Jflst ro ugo of constitutional
liberty."

Having referred by name to Sena-
tors Voorhces and (Jordan, us senators
vho hud changed their action on the
liirer question without having

jL'luiiiff d their opinions, ha was called
to at 4ef for mentioning sonators by
name, ud wns informed by the vice
president tlist tho parliamentary ex-
pression was ''the senator" or '"tho
junior senator' from indiuna. llelng
so instructed, hu inacja the necessary
dinnge in phraseology.

zifter lie had spoken for two hours,
Viut without Hearing the end of his
iifccm,rse, Mr. l'effer, nt s p. in ,

yielded tit a motion to take a recess
(Lilt III o'clock this morning, which
vus agreed to.

Tlie rum ton-Moo- ContML
Washinoton', Oct. 31 Tho liru&o

committee on elections heard un argu-
ment from Utoip- -

hill asking that only ten days be glTen
Representative Futntni In whi h to
submit brief on llnurbou count r testi-
mony. As attorney for Colonel Moore,
he thought a limited amount of time
would be all tho run-to- n attorneys
would want. Tho committee decided
to five Funsttn fifteen davs and
award Moore the same time after tho
Funston Urief Is submitted, for reply.

ClIINKSi: ACT.

Attltmlo nr China IteB inline nn lUtcn- -
Ion or Tlmo for iteslilratlon.

Wasiiixotox, Oct 21. The presi-
dent has sent to the senate while in
executive session a message transmit-
ting tho report of the secretary of
state in reoly to M Dolph's resolu-
tion of Inquiry concerning the atti-
tude of China with regard to the ex-
tension of time for the registration of
Chinese laborers. The report says:

While tlio Kovcrnment of t'tilnn li.it not
forra.illr ruqtiostr-i- l timt tho time for nultr.ilinn jirinlilo I tor In the tluary law he luteiuled.niul mi fnrmil iisiir.inco hi ulxcn tintif cxtemtnl tliincso laborers In the UnlteitMatci will take out n provlilo.l
by tho id. the Chinese minister has rope itedlvasserted In conforen.o with tho uiUitjI :neilthut h coutiiryincn reiktlri' in the UnitedStjtosnt tint tlmuof tho pisvije ol tho bill,
on the uilWce of eminent luumi'l and Iu ood
faith rcf ruined Irom rcrislerliw within tho
tlm.' allowed unit that It woud In unjust todeny t em another opportunity to roji-t- or

Thu minuter more than oure Inn ulvcn nsiur-anc-
Hi it an ud Jltlon il cipportunltv to ro literMould uITord his i,ovorninent xreit satlsfai!-'- n

W Q (IliKsllAU

(Hick Coiillrino.l.
Wasiiixotox, Oct 21. KvOovernor

Oilck was unanimously confirmed by
the sentito In executive session yester-
day afternoon for pension ngeut at
Torieka.

othing has yet been done with the
nomination of C. II. .1. Taylor as min-
ister to Bolivia.

The nomination of Allen K. Ilriseoc
for the receivership of the Wakecuey
laud oiliee is still hung up

On tlio confirmation of Van Alen as
ambassador to Roino Martin nnd
l'effer voted against and Vest anil
Co' krell iu favor of confirmation.

in I.uttrull lloml.
Pour 'Iow.N8k.mi, Wash, Oct. St.

Tlie reniiiiua of John
K I.uttrull, United States commis-
sioner of fisheries for Alaska, who
died at btitka October 4 of llrlght's
disease, arrived hero yos'.jrd.iy en
route for San Francisco, where tliev
will Iu interred. Thu deceased was
113 years of ago and was a member of
the Forty-ttiir- d, Forty-fourt- h and
Forty fifth congresses.

Missouri sorl.it Clulu."
llooxvu.'.i:. Mo., Oct. 21. Tlie enso

of the Stite v- - 1. Smith for selling
liquor without a license lias attracted
much interest. Smith is the origin-sto- r

of n "social club" In .limtown,
Moniteau county, numbering lifil) mem-
bers. The case is here by change of
vonue, and the jury found a verdict of
guiltv, and nssessed the punishment
at u line of 810. The case was ap-
pealed.

1:t.CIiiiiiiIui, Siilllvin T:il!.
I.iNOoi.x.tNeb, Oet. 21. In.inlntnr-vie-

John I, Sullivan said lie thought
the Corbett-Mitclie- ll llfht w.iuld come
off at Roby. II i hoped Corbstt
wiuld w.n, and believed he would.
Sullivan said he had no intention of
rttrenteiing tlu ring, but would

Ins eu-rjie- s U tint theatrical
I rofession.

Aiiicrluaii 11 il r ly lulo.i in Kinis.
Kmioiiia, Kan.. Oct. 21. A local

lodge of tho American Railway union
was organized hero lust night by
F.ugeno V. Debs of Terre Haute, presi-
dent of the order. It is a new
organization, embracing all classes of
railway employes, each, however,
having a separato organization, yet
all under one supreme law.

Miirtli-i- - in the Sncoiiit llnjrop.
llooxvil.l.K, Mo, Oct. 21. Jacob

(Jrossenbacher, the wife murderer,
was last night found guilty by the
jurv of murder in the second degree
and the punishment assessed ut twenty-f-

our years in tho penitentiary, llhattorney (Hod notice of an appeal.

NEWS NOTES.

Secretary (ircsham says no compro-
mise will be listened to by tho admin-
istration.

Tho Pierce Hook and Stationery
Company, of Springfield, Mo., failed
for about Sift. 00 J.

It is estimated that fi(),000 New
Yorkers will be present at the fair
to day, this being Manhattan day.

Dozens of farms about Huron, t
1) , have been devastated by ururij
fires und the loses have been heavy.

Fifty medical students have been
arrested in Russia, charged with be-
longing to a Xihilist conspiracy.

A movement has been sot on foot
looking to tho removal of the Kansas
world's fair building to some city ill
Kansas.

James Cobb of Quincy, 111 , has been
convicted of assault to kill after two
men had Deen found guilty of his
crime.

At St Louis W. h. Sturgess entered
the olllco of John J. Raleigh and fired
four shots nt him, not hitting him,
howovor, Sturgess had been dis-
charged by Rulolfjl, yltl) his honesty
q ueslloncd

The United States government has
two vessels of war now at Rio harbor,
tho Charleston and the Newark, soon
to bo supplemented by the Detroit.

Tlit rumor that tho treasury de
partment would retrench by stopping
work on public buildings fs declared
to be unfounded.

Tlie several suits brought by the
Whipple llurro v company, to recover
damages unil-j- the Sherman anti-
trust act have been decided against
the Whipple company.

It has been learned that tlio unony-mou- s

donor of u 13.000 volume library
to Cornell university is Mr. William
II. Sage one of the trustees and a sou
of the cqairnian of the board of trus-
tees.

On account of a boycott since April
last on the home brewery of SU l.o lis,
tlie boss brewers of six of tlio largest
bruwurlc thpro inet and declared a
lockout on ull union incu unless tho
boycott is raised.

At New York Maurice, tho alleged
son of the Duke doCostiJIan, a llclglan
nntilmnnn. fthnt Millln AKvn ntt-- inwl
then blew out his brains. Tho couple

1 had lived together for two years.

WENTY-S1- X KILLED.

A WORLD'S FAin TRAIN IS
WRECKED AND BURNED.

HUSTON ON THE G3AND TRUNK.

rircntj-Ihro- o lluriicit llpyim.l tdentlll- -
it.ltliiii Tim 'Irnliiiiiru lllinlipypil

Onlrrs All of tlm l'.issui;'r
Klllnd Wrro I'riiln tin; list

on 1 lii-l- r Wiiy In Crlclir'.ito
Mmili ittiin Hit).

Haiti b Cm.i k, Mich . Oct. 21.
i'weiity-sl- s i birred bodies of
wor d'.i fair o urslonlsti lie in Hie
ro.ims of undertakers here as a direct
,'e-- ii t of the efforts of railroad mag-
nates to compress Int.) u short sp.iea
.if lime the ent r.' worl Is f ilr passen-
ger tr.ifile. It miiv be th vt unre lives
were iost but so far us cm bj deter-
mined twenty-si- x Includes the totnl
number of the dead. Many were badly
Injured and several will undoubtedly
die.

'J he terrible disaster was the result
of a collision in the yards of the (iraud
Trunk railroad in tho suburLs of th's
city bet wren 'o'clock and 3 o'clock yes-
terday n'oniing. Fire which In oho out
iu a moment froti lamps iu llu ears
destroyed three passenger coacaes and
burned the bodies of victim' of the
collision and probably s'i no in those
who might otherwi-- e h ivo v Med '

All of the passengers killed were
from the Fast and were on their way
to the world's fair toparllcipatu In tho
Manhattan day exorcise . It will bj
days before the names of the dead can
be fully determined, for iu neirly
even instance the tiro doitroyed all
means of identification.

fAi'snn nv nisoiiKviNi) of on;i:iii.
A Raymond and Whiteomb special

train of ltostou passenger- - leturuing
from Chicago iu eh irge of C inductor
Scott of litis city an 1 12 igineer Wool-le- y,

received orders at this station tu
meet tit Niclio's the Pacific ex-
press of thirteen coashos, going
west, duo ut till i station at
1 :.!.", but which was near y throj
hours late The conductor or en-
gineer, or both, of the Raymond soe-en- il

disobeyed orders, passed Nichols
station and collided with the Pacific
expies-com'n- g west at the rate of
about thirty miles an hour. Tho two
engines wero driven Into each other
and totally wrecked. The one on the
express was a new Cook engine in usj
only two weeks.

'J ho engineer! and firemen when
tliev suw that a collision was Inev-
itable shut off steam, i oversell

put on brakes un 1 all jumped
und (lsvapod without serious injurv.

Tlio first three day coaches of tho
train going west w.-r- completely d,

the second coach cutting
t'.iiotigh tlio thiid conch like n knife
and the roof passing'ovor the heads of
the sleeping passengers.

Fire broke out from tho lamps in
the ears and soon four were in Haines.

All the passengers in the four burn-
ed covhes wero mo-- e or less injured
and in one of them No 11, called the
unlucky coach which had been in
several accidents before twenty-si- x

dead holies wero taken from the
wreak by the firemen,

The dead were found pinched under
seats mid jamiiu'd up against the end
of the coach by the next coach, which
had telescoped it.

iionins roxstiMi-.- n v run:.
The accident was a mllo from the

firo station and before water could bo
turned on the cars were all destroyed
and the b idies barne 1 so as to be un-
recognizable. Iu nearly every case
ieids, arms r legs were burned off,

and none can bo identified.
As the second coach crashed through

tlie third it swept tho people into tho
north end of the car iu tlio vicinity of
the stove, where most of the bodies
wero afterward found. The car inl-
ine liately took fire and in an instant
was nil ablaze The night yardmen
and neighbois in tho vlcinitv ruslied
to the rescue a soon as passible.

One passenger escaped from the
doorway, but ull of the others who
saved them-elve- s broke tho windows
oud climbed through. Three onlv got
out ot the le.t side and nbout six from
the right side of the coach.

Mrs. Chares Van Dusen of Fort
Plains, N. Y . succeeded in getting
half way out of the window, but her
legs wore so fastened that those who
went to her assistance could not rescue
her and she was burned to death be-
fore the o es of the spectators, one
half of her body hanging out of tho
window. lieforj bho perished sho
gnvo her name.
rwKvry-Titm:- i: uniukntifikd chaiiiikii

ii'imns
Twcnt -- threo dead bodies nre un-

identified as all their clothing, heads
and nrius h ivo bueu burned off. On
one bod of which the clothing
njirtly c Jiisumeil, wero cards btariug
tho nnmo of A j Allen Co , !5 Hay
street, Toronto.

The dead identified arc.
Mns C V.' V in llt'SBX ot Sprouturook,

N V
K Wiurz reootnlrel by u hindkerv-hle- t

C W Van Dl'sKS v. ho was ruuouod ulhc
but died later

Henry CunfieM. one of the night
u'urks ut the Chicago and (iiand
Trunk tick t office, heard the crash
and immediately called thu lire com-
pany and then telephoned to the en-

gine honso for help to extinguish
the Haines. Tim firemen responded
pionptly, but they wero a
mile from the scene and because of the
distun o from the hydrant Irom tho
cars und the dllllculty of getting the
firo engines between the trains the fire
had ga ned groat headway when tlm
lino of hoo was finally laid nn I it
was sometime before tha fire could be
extinguished.

Illmi.trcc nut r llHiierr,
llEitux. Oct. j l Princo Hismareh

is ruported to be almost r stored to
health. He proposes to go to Varsln
at un carlv date. Dr. Schweiung r,

j the prince's i hy&iclan, told a friend
j thnt tho condition of his patient va&
satisfactory in every respect.

nusiN nss picking ufv
Diiu' Wrtkly llrvlpw Nolr Slgni ot

linproioiiiont.
Ni:w Yoiik, Oct 21. It. 'J. Dun t

Co.s weekly review of U'lide says:
There has been much gEin in hope
and ii little In business. Assurances
that tho repeal bill will soV be passed
have again been accepted by traders
as reason for buying things specula-
tive ut higher prices, und with money
abundant, gsi.oon.OOu having been re-

ceived In this city within ton weeks,
speculation iu stocks and produce 1ms
an unusual stimulus and would have
expended oven more but for continued
embarrassment of industries.

Renewals of maturing notes to a
large extent nre forced upon the bunks
here though practically all the clear-
ing house certificates iiave been re-

tired here nnd at Hoston. llnslncss is
so slow that merchants are asking for
new loans and yet the iifftfrcgnlo of
commercial iiiilcbtcdiics must sliil htt
large

The failures this week number 310
in the United Stales, against iiln last
year, and 20 iu Canada against i5 lust
year.

It ink t'lii.iriiiKi.
Ni.w YoitK, Oct.21. The following

table, compiled by llradslrect's, given
the clearing house returns for the
week enilmlr OcL HI, with percent-
ages of Increase and decrease. ns com-
pared with tho corresponding week
of last venr:

CI l lei f'leurln s Inr Ilea

Kansas 1'lly. n,rt9VvS' " i)

Ulll.llu r.iJ),IMI .11 il
Driiiur so) rm, II ft
M Joseph l.liHMK .11 0
l.lnuolu l(W7i tf 0
Wkhltu . iiiim :i l
Topolci Wallsi 2M t

BURTON CALLED DOWN. H
A Miiiiny .Mri'tln' of tlix World's I'.ilr

.Nitiiiuul Ciininilssliiii.
tllicino, Oct. 21 --There was a

stormy scene in the national commis-
sion yesterday afternoon in which
Commissioner Iturtou intimated Presi-
dent P.iluicr told u falsehood and the
president made Commissioner Iturlon
retract the statement.

Major S. 15. Pungborn, representing
the Associated American exhibitors,
appeared before the commission to re-P'-

that ills organization stood ready
to approve iho plan for untieing
ii wards to artisans as well as to ex-
hibit, s.

Maj r Piingborn asked for five min-
utes; ho spoke twenty minutes. Com-
missioner Iturton of Kansas, inter-
rupted Major Pungborn several times,
his apparent object being to give tho
major a hint that tho commissioner- -'

lime was being trespassed upon.
Mr Iturlon said he did not under-

stand what Major Pungborn was ex-
plaining President Palmer said, with
some asperity, that cither Mr. Iturton
was not paying attention or there was
too much con f u .inn In the room This
made Mr. Iturton angry.

"The chair states a falsehood," ho
said. Hushing to his hair.

President Palmer called him to
order for using unparliamentary
langiiago Mr. Iturtou tried to ex-
plain.

Piesiileiit Palmer lefused to listen
to anything but an absolute and un-
qualified letraetiou of .Mr. Iturtou's
statement. President Pumici's posi-
tion was Indorsed by the commission
by a vote and business was resumed.

Mr Iturton later npolog zed.

NEW SCHEDULES OP WAGES.

I.'nion l'4rlllo Iterrln-r- , lllll Ak llu,
Court' reriiilmliiii In Mitkn Tliom.
Omaha, Neb. Oct. 'll Within :t

very few weeks, It Is Icained on gout!
nuthorlty, tho receivers of the Cuioii
Pa .lie will go into court and ask for
permission to make new schedules
with the several trades engaged on tho
"Overland " il the old schedules have
been abrogated, but while the men
are receiving wages under the ubio-gate-

contracts, It Is not thu Inten-
tion of the receivers to pav 10 to 20
per cent more for tho same class of
worl; than other roads The men

the situation, Rucoiver Clark
having intimated to sovnral delega-
tions of workliigmen just what to ex-
pect

WILL NOT FIGHT Alt ROBY.

Cnwrnur Mitthciv Say llj Will l'r-ii--

t Ilia Ciirlinll-MIUIu- li Mill.
iMIIANAfOI.IS, 1 11(1 , Oct. 21 The

supreme court ycktsrd.i grunted a
Biipprvrduas to tho Columbian Athlet-
ic el nil This Is, Iu effect, a temporary
dissolution of the receivership to tlio
club itself Tho club has given a bond
for S.iO.OOi), mid thu property will be
returned to its keeping. The club
will be required to oroservu it intact
until the final decision of tho case
now pending Iu the supreme court.

Coventor Matthews said ho would
not allow the Corbett-Mitche- ll fight
to take plaro ut Robey if It was Iu his
power to prevent it

STARH FOUND GUILTY.

Tim llrspi-rnd- Convicted of Mlllii;,-licpul- y

Murhliul iVilsuu.
Foiit Sin i ii, Ark., Oct 21. Tho

jury in the Henry Starr case at I

o'clock rendered a veulict of guilty of
killing Floyd Wilsoii, who was trying
lo uriiisl him December 1 1 last. Tho
dale for thu execution will be fixed
next week.

Will Itolorn It lies.
Ciiicaoo, Oct,' 21. Western

Passenger association yesterday de-
cided tlie east bound world's fair rates
would bo rcstorpd to Alio standard
schedule, October .'11, and west bound
rates on November IS. This will
mean that tho rates will bo us they
wero before whittling on world's fair
business began.

.,

ltvun to Tuka On a Heavy IIVIrIiI.
ItlllliOKl'oitT, Conn.,Oct. 21. Artlo c

were signed yesterday for a ten-roun- d

gloie contest between Tommy Ryan,
champion wulter-welg- ht of America,
and Harry Jamison, heavy weight, of
this city.

Itulililiij; Dtiuil lloilies.
RaXDOI I'll V.ili . fl.t, l'I. le&ste

Williams, n notorious shop-lifte- r nnd
pickpocket, has h?on arrastod h?re at

i he Instance of bloux City police for
j i bbingdead bodies after the Poiueroy
rjc one of July a

COMPROMISE FAILS.

DEMOCRATS ARE UNABLE TO
AOREE ON A SUBSTITUTE.

DISAllUbE OVuR THE BOMB ISSUE.

llm Administration WuiiU to llurr llic
Mioriii.tu I.hw liopiMlfd .Iniiiiary 1,

INtU, W'lilln t Ins (iiiiiproiiilsi-r- s

Insist on .l.i ii hi rj- I, 1HI).,
'I lio Mforlne Colli hi II t

to .MhIio Anollirr lilfort

Wasiiinoto.n, Oct. 21 II looked
yosterdiiy rtftrriioish as if the terms of
the Dcmiicrtilie eiuiiprniniso on tho
repeal bill had I men hetlled. At 5
oMock the situatiofi was slightly
changed, and It bcounit apparent at
once that there wns nn obstacle In the
way of bringing the matter to a
climax. . Tho Democratic steering
fO'iiiulllro hail resumed ita sitting
promptly after the close of the execu-
tive session, and it was glien out that
llieonly purpose of tho meeting was
to put tho finishing touches upon the
substitute which hud practically been
agreed upon.

All o'clock Senator Cornrin came
oulof the room where the committee
had hern engaged and sent n messen-
ger Hying for some one. Do looked
puzzled and disuppoiuted and declared
nothing was sullied. Soon the word
went urni'iiid that there was a "hitch"
iu the proreodings. Such indeed was
thu ease. Thert; was a disagree-
ment over the bond feature
and also out the time at
which the repent of the Sherman act
should take elVeeL It appears that
the administration foiccsof tho com-
mittee d s'nvered when the clauses of
the proposed bill de ilin,' with thes
points was rouclie 1 that they Could
not accept them us provided in tho
document It is umlersto ul that tlio
draft of h bill taken uiu'cr consider-
ation hed the time when repeal
should take effect at January 1. Istis,
changed the authorization for bonds
to threo per cent Interest and reducud
the lime limit on the bonds to from
five to thirty years instead of from
ten lo forty as at present provided,
and confined their usu to the preserva-
tion of Hie parity of gold and silver.

From information received from
others than members of the commit-
tee, but men who have thu best
means of knowing. It is considered
probable the administration members
of the committee tried to have tho
tiuiu for tho Sherman law lled ut
July I, l6'jl. The same authority

lluj treasury olllelals had said
earlier iu the day that if the purchase
of silver bullion should cense on July
of next year, it would be possible to
preserve the parity without any ac-
tion w hutover upon the bond question.

The committee remained in session
until 11:1."., but Instead of having a
complete bill to hand to the Republi-
can side of Ihu chamber the confer-
ence came to an end without reaching
any agreement at all and with the
questi-i- undecided, but with tho un
ilerstandiug that another effort would
be made probably to-da-

Some of the silver Democrats havo
said that If their party steering com-
mittee did not reach n conclusion by
Mainly they would join with tho Re-
publicans utul p ss Mr Quay's amend-
ment, which extends tho Sherman law
till January I, ls'.KI.

ni:i'i:.i. wii.i. pass Ni:xr wi i:it.

Ilrinoi-r.ill-r 'ciuilun lluvn a Conli cuon
Willi drill!-- .

Wasiiimiio.v, OcL 21. Seven or
eight Democratic senators visited Sec-
retary Carllsl.', as the representative
of tho administration, at tho treasury
department yesterday, and submitted
to him a proposition to take the place
of the repeal moasure now before the
senate which they thought practical.
Mr. Carlislo dissented from somo of
the terms of llu proposition and
showed wherein thej' would, iu prac-
tical operation, b. objectionable.

There is good reason for saying,
however, before the middle ot next
week the repeal bill will puss, to take
effect not Inter than the first of Octo
ber. ls'.M, probab y with a provision
authorizing the secretary of the treas-
ury to issue bonds not to exceed S200,-00- 0,

Olio and coin tho selguoragouow Iu
tho treasury. This, it is said, would
not bo considered a surrender by the
nil ninistration. and it Is stated on re-
liable nuthorlty that the bill passed in
this shape would nut bo objectionable
to tlie president

ANOTHl-- BAD WRECK.

Tuo .srctlnn of It.irnuin A-- lUIUy's
tlriiu Imlin Collide

Cl.AIIKMIflUl. W. Va., OcL 21. A

roar end collision occurred near hero
yo.terday on the lSaltimoro ,t Ohio
road butweon two sections of Iho Itar--

u in X Ituiloy circus trains.
The tinlu was running jn fivo see

lions und the first seutiuii going up a
grade, v was running about threo
miles nn hour, when thu second
section, bolng u light train, came
round a curve at twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour and without a minutes warning
crashed with terrible forco Into the
rear cud of the forward section, which
wus made up of cagos, with four sleep-
ers In the rear- -

The Inst two curs were telescoped,
and the inmates were awakened from
their sleon by being violently hurled
to the front of the car or pinioned to
their bcrlhs. A dozen wcrnhurt, half
sorluusly and ono fatally.

Wilt !uvrlli;ato llr. Pile her.
TuPKKA. Kan., Oct. 21 An investi-

gation of tho charges against Dr.
Pilehcr, supcrlntt'iidiiut of the imbo
eile asylum at Wiiifleld. will bo

upon by the state board of char-
ities on Monday.

South D.ikolu'. first lUuglug.
St. PavIs Minn , Oct. 21. At Dcs-mc- t,

H. 1)., yesterday, Nathaniel U.

Ihompson was hanged at P25 p. ra.,
. for tho murder of Mrs. Klecta J. Ull-- ,

ton. on July 4, 18'Ji. This was South
Dakota's st hanging
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AT HOME
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EAGLE DRUG

Copvn
COMFORT

llVsl.i.prrt

109 HARRISON AVENUE,
Everything in the DRUG LINE

WALL PAPKR AT CIO ST,
Prescriptions Filled Day or Night- - A, C. HIXON, Prop'r.

JWJTTELKIMIONE C0NN1CCTI0N "tea

DARLINGTON-MIL- L

Lumber
MHOI I SAM RS ASH ltlTAII.rUS Ol

of
Offce and Yards, Ave. and

Is the

STORE,

Co,

White, Yellow Pine,
AND CYPRESS LUMBER,

Lath, Lime, Hair, Cement, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings,

Building Material
Cleveland

STOVES! STOVES!
RICHMOND'S

SECOND HAND STOR

And- -

First St, 0, T.

Place for

STOKE,
BLOCK.

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery!
CHEAPEST ON EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

CAPITAL CITY
BEADLE'S

Every Description.

Guthrie,

BOOK

PLACE

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A! BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay I
If you aro in want of tlio Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Firo or Uunrlur lrmfor Firo and Hurglar Proof;
If you aro In want of the CelebruU--J American Helpmate, Singer, Koyal NewHomo Sctviiijf Muchlne;
If aroin want of Bicycles and Tiyou i ycles, such as tho celebrated Imn-riu- lKlugof bcorcher. the fowler the Oriel, tho Vhiunlx. tho Centra theJarwleU.t1ioKoad K n?. Uie .Tolegram, tho Telephone tho Courier.Trsreler, the ev Mail and tho Rond l

retail, ecu. and get my price,, nt 100 R mivtogfSCnAou. t"p
i

E. H. KNAU8S, M;


